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(Los Angeles – September 9, 2016) – Multi-platinum selling rock band KINGS OF LEON officially 
releases their brand new single “Waste a Moment” on all digital service providers. The single is the first 
song off of their highly-anticipated upcoming seventh studio album WALLS, available for pre-order today. 
Fans who pre-order the album from the band’s official webstore will receive a unique pre-sale code at 
checkout that will grant them early access to purchase tickets to Kings of Leon’s upcoming 2017 U.S. 
headlining tour.  The full details of the tour will be announced soon. 
  
Kings of Leon’s upcoming album, featuring unique cover art with look-a-like dolls mirroring the band 
members, is their first album in three years after their Grammy Nominated album Mechanical Bull. Click 
here to check out the behind-the-scenes footage of the doll-making process. On the album, the group 
lyrically touches on their personal stories, which Q Magazine calls “goosebump inducing” and “worth 
holding your breath for,” while Entertainment Weekly calls the album “their boldest record yet.” The album 
is set for release on October 14th.  
 
WALLS – Tracklisting 

1. Waste A Moment 
2. Reverend  
3. Around The World 
4. Find Me  
5. Over  
6. Muchacho  
7. Conversation Piece  
8. Eyes On You  
9. Wild 
10. WALLS 

  
About Kings of Leon 
Since their debut in 2003, Kings of Leon (Caleb (guitar/vocals), Nathan (drums), Jared (bass) and 
Matthew Followill (guitar)) have released six albums (Youth & Young Manhood (2003), Aha Shake 
Heartbreak (2004), Because of the Times (2007), Only by the Night (2008), Come Around 
Sundown (2010) and Mechanical Bull (2013)), sold over 18 million albums and over 24 million singles 
worldwide. The multi-platinum selling band has had five singles on the Billboard Hot 100 chart, all six of 
their studio albums on Billboard’s Top 200 list and two singles that reached #1 on Modern Rock radio. In 
addition, they have had seven Grammy Nominations, three Grammy Award wins, three NME Awards, two 
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Brit Awards and one Juno Award. They have toured all over the world, playing at top venues and 
headlining major festivals such as Bonnaroo, Lollapalooza, Austin City Limits and Glastonbury. Kings of 
Leon will release their seventh studio album WALLS on October 14th.  
  

Listen to “Waste a Moment” on: 
Apple Music - http://smarturl.it/WasteAMomentA 

Spotify - http://smarturl.it/WasteAMomentS 
Google - http://smarturl.it/WasteAMomentG 

YouTube - http://smarturl.it/WasteAMomentPS 
  

Pre-order WALLS on: 
iTunes - http://smarturl.it/WALLSi 

Amazon - http://smarturl.it/WALLSaz 
Google - http://smarturl.it/WALLSg 

  
For more information, visit www.kingsofleon.com.  
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